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Spring Wedding Guest Dresses Made
Easy – And Fabulous!
By Jen (http://abbeypost.com/blog/author/jena/)
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Yay! You’ve been invited to a Spring Wedding! (Unless it’s the wedding of a
frenemy or work nemesis, in which case, Ugh, you’ve been invited to a
Spring Wedding.) Either way, you want to look amazing. So you start looking
at Spring wedding guest dresses and get overwhelmed with the options.

We’ve got tips to help you decide!

Fancy Doesn’t Have to
Sparkle
Does going to a Spring wedding mean that you
have to buy something with beading or sequins?
No. Some people think that a wedding guest dress
needs to be something sparkly that you can only
wear to special occasions. But you’re a guest, not a
bridesmaid – you’re allowed to get a dress that you
can wear again.

The drape neckline of the Cynthia
(http://abbeypost.com/shop/cynthia.html) dress makes it a little fancier than
our other dresses. It’s the one I’ll be wearing to a Spring wedding myself. I’ll
be able to wear it a million other places, and the drape neckline is one of my
favorite strategies (http://abbeypost.com/blog/best-ways-keep-food-clothes/)
for keeping food off the front of my top. (There’s a 50% chance any food I
drop will land on fabric that’s facing my body so no one will see!)

(http://abbeypost.com/blog/wpadmin/abbeypost.com/cynthia.html)

The AbbeyPost Cynthia Dress,

$165. Comes in 8 colors!

But It Can
There’s no rule that says Spring wedding guest dresses can’t be sparkly.
Sequins may be out of place at an outdoor morning or afternoon ceremony
and reception, but if you’re attending an evening reception, then sparkle all
you want.

The right accessories can light up your face, and make any outfit sparkle!

You can add razzle dazzle to a dress that you can also dress down for
casual occasions. Do it with accessories (http://abbeypost.com/blog/secretmaking-outfit-stylish-accessories/). Big necklaces, shiny jackets, and sparkly
shawls all make a dress special occasion worthy. And don’t forget shoes –
metallics can add a lot of zazz to any outfit.

(http://abbeypost.com/shop)

Naimah (L) is wearing the

AbbeyPost Cynthia dress

$165 with BaubleBar jewelry.

Jewels (R) is wearing the

AbbeyPost Audrey dress,

$145.

Two of our most classic dresses, the Sutton
(http://abbeypost.com/shop/sutton.html#.U1gcwS_R2BA) and Audrey
(http://abbeypost.com/shop/audrey.html#.U1gcxi_R2BA) are just crying out
for some added bling. How will you wear yours? And since we’re on the
subject…

Can You Wear Black to a Spring
Wedding?
Absolutely! Black (http://abbeypost.com/blog/four-good-reasons-need-blackdress-one-bad-reason/) is chic, not funereal. If the bride is being a little
control freaky, check with her in advance. Some people still hold onto a

superstition that a guest wearing black to a wedding brings bad luck to the
happy couple. But that’s a rarity. When in doubt, repeat after me – black is
fine (http://www.glamour.com/weddings/blogs/save-thedate/2010/10/wedding-etiquette-yes-you-can.html).

(http://abbeypost.com/shop)

Look at this bevy of beauties in black! From L to R:

Cynthia dress ($165), Audrey dress ($145), Holly

dress ($145), Sutton dress ($155)

Or Be Colorful
We picked the colors for our new line with Spring and Summer in mind. So
all of our dresses in any color we offer are perfect Spring wedding guest
dresses. Think exuberant, Easter colors (http://abbeypost.com/blog/eastercolors-wear-spring/) that you can wear all season long–or be bold in rich,
gorgeous jewel tones!

(http://abbeypost.com/shop)

Left to Right: the Cassandra dress, $185; The Rachel

dress, $185; The Michelle dress, $125; The Cynthia

dress, $165.

(http://abbeypost.com/julia.html)

Jessica looks

lovely in the Julia

dress ($145).

(http://abbeypost.com/abbey.html)

Naimah shows off

the Abbey Dress

($145).

One note: Floral prints are charming for Spring weddings, but they will never
be as versatile as solids. If you feel like going floral, try a floral print scarf or
even a hat bedecked with faux flowers.

Don’t Sweat It
Yes, you’ll be seeing a lot of people and posing for pictures. But you’re not
the bride, so you don’t have to stress over what you’re going to wear. I once
attended a wedding where the groom’s family and friends were dressed to
the nines and the bride’s family walked into the reception wearing jeans,
saying, “I didn’t even think of dressing up.” The contrast was all a little My
Cousin Vinny (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/My_Cousin_Vinny), but it didn’t put
a damper on the party.

Pick something that (http://abbeypost.com/blog/best-dresses-rectangleshaped-body/) flatters (http://abbeypost.com/blog/abbeypost-guide-buyingclothes-when-you-have-a-triangle-shaped-body/) your
(http://abbeypost.com/blog/best-dresses-oval-shaped-body/) figure
(http://abbeypost.com/blog/best-clothes-for-inverted-triangle/) in a color
(http://abbeypost.com/blog/best-ways-figure-colors-flatter-skin-tone/) that
works with your skin tone, and you’ll look so good that your friends will love
it and your frenemies will cringe with envy.

What’s your strategy for navigating
the busy wedding guest season this
year? Talk to us in the comments!
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